Our Mission:
Loving God and loving people by living out the “Great Commission”. Going into all the world and making disciples, baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey the commands of Jesus Christ.

Welcome Guests
If you are looking for a church home, we’re glad you are here. Check out our website. View a past sermon by clicking above. We look forward to welcoming you in person when our Sunday Gatherings (held at 9 and 11 AM) are permitted to resume.

Contact Information
Email: office@stonecreekonline.com
Phone: 503-632-4218
Check us out online at: www.stonecreekonline.com

STONE CREEK IS ONLINE!
Just because we cannot meet in person does not mean we cannot connect! Tim Long is recording and posting his sermons on the Gospel of John, (#JESUSMYBFF) on our webpage.

Are there any special needs that you have or know of? Times such as these are perfect opportunities to show the love of Jesus and shine His light to an uncertain world. Share any needs with the office by emailing: office@stonecreekonline.com or calling 503-632-4218.

Several people have inquired about giving as they do not have their usual option of dropping their check in the offering box. We encourage you to click the button to the left and give electronically or mail your check to: Stone Creek Christian Church, 21949 S. Hwy 213, Oregon City, 97045.

UPCOMING SPECIAL EVENTS
Friday, April 10th - Good Friday Home Prayer Event  
(click here for your prayer guide)
Sunday, April 12th - Easter Sunday service online at 9 AM at: http://www.stonecreekonline.com/sermon-archives/
Thursday April 30th- Red Cross Blood Drive 10:30 AM-3:00 PM  
Sign up at redcrossblood.org; enter code StoneCreekChristian
Check out these options and more at: www.stonecreekonline.com
Worship Playlist for April

Our Worship Leader, Julie has put together an incredible playlist for you. Click on the link below to be taken to our Spotify account:

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/74KqSh19KxeCbZ0hq81SJ6?si=NEcRXeY5SekKqMgVZsLADA

Or if you don’t have an account, click on the following links to hear Julie’s playlist (with lyrics) for this month of staying in.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZ55mDI7dA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SL-GCeEK7sk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hdrk_mapWuM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jEK6_r26z0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P926rAUplMc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=btjYWBWRoEs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fjYn21RdBBQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SzZZb6RbIJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yn_dPpZ9ig0

Prayer Resources

On Good Friday (April 10th), we invite you and your family to join us in a special at-home time of prayer. Click on the Good Friday graphic for your prayer guide. Also, we encourage you to reach out to your small group, bible study or church friends to share prayer requests and praises to encourage one another. The Prayer Team is meeting every Monday afternoon via Zoom. Please email if you have a request for the team or prayer chain (janetkmccauley@gmail.com).

Pray. Watch for God’s answers. Give thanks.

Online Meetings

Social distancing doesn’t mean you can’t connect with your small group or church friends. ZOOM is a free online application to connect people with video and audio. Find out about it here: https://zoom.us/ent?zcid=2582

RIGHTNOW media

Need a break during this time of mandatory staying-in? Relax, refresh, read the Word of God, study a devotional, or watch a Bible study video on issues like discipleship, parenting, marriage, healing and more on rightnowMEDIA! Use it to help you lean into your faith during this season. To request a FREE account, email the office (office@stonecreekonline.com) or call 503-632-4218. And remember our hope in Jesus is a truth that we should always cling to, especially in times of uncertainty.
Missions Update

We believe, as followers of Jesus Christ, we are called to reach out into our local community and beyond, to the ends of the earth with the message of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Click on the links below for the latest information from two of the missionary families that we help support.

Dr. Daniel and Rachel Graham (and Nathan) with Christian Veterinary Missions in Uganda

Isaac and Amber Rogers (and Cayden ad Tyus) with Mission Aviation Fellowship in Indonesia

Ways for the Family to Stay Connected

During these times you and your children are spending more time together at home. We encourage your family to take advantage of this opportunity by diving into the Word and the teachings of Jesus.

So we wanted to list out some resources that can be helpful in building up your child's spiritual foundation. Many groups and churches are releasing free content to other churches and their families. Click the images below for the websites and resources...

Follow the Children's Ministry on facebook™!

Join the group page “Stone Creek Kids” and then turn on “Notifications” to stay up to date with what’s happening.

Want to Join the Missions Team or Adopt a Missionary?

Email Patti at: missions@stonecreekonline.com
Series on Rightnow MEDIA™!
Spend Wednesday evenings safely with your family as we study the Word and go through Francis Chan’s series “Finding Truth”. You’ll need a RightnowMEDIA account to view the videos so email Bryan for your FREE account (bryan@stonecreekonline.com).

Student Ministry on facebook™!
To join the closed FB student group “Stone Creek Youth Ministry” click on join group and then turn on “Notifications” to stay connected. You need to be in the group for Sunday classes at 11:00 AM in April.

Follow us on Instagram:
stone.creek.youth

April Schedule
4/1-“Finding Truth” by Francis Chan (watch at home)
4/5 -Jr. High/ Sr. High class “JAMES” on Facebook @ 11:00 AM
4/8-“Finding Truth” by Francis Chan (watch at home)
  4/12 - Jr. High/ Sr. High class “JAMES” on Facebook @ 11:00 AM
4/15-“Finding Truth” by Francis Chan (watch at home)
4/19- Jr. High/ Sr. High class “JAMES” Facebook @ 11:00 AM
4/22-“Finding Truth” by Francis Chan (watch at home)
  4/26 -Jr. High/ Sr. High class “JAMES” on Facebook @ 11:00 AM
  4/29-“Finding Truth” Wrap-up

Student Ministry

Stone Creek Staff
Tim Long, Lead Minister
Tim@stonecreekonline.com
Bryan Watt, Student Ministry
Bryan@stonecreekonline.com
Cameron Miller, Children’s Ministry
Cameron@stonecreekonline.com
Lori Williams, Admin
Lori@stonecreekonline.com
Office@stonecreekonline.com

Office Hours
Due to health restrictions, our office is currently closed to the public. For urgent needs email Tim@stonecreekonline.com.

Stone Creek Elders
Tim Long
Jerry Teeter
Don Hunt
John Neff
Steve Nelson

Locations
Main campus/Sunday services
Mailing address:
21949 S. Hwy 213,
Oregon City, OR 97045

*Maple Lane campus:
14228 S. Mapelane Ct, Oregon City, OR 97045
*Midweek Jr/Sr. High Location

Leland house/Church office:
14630 S. Leland Rd, Oregon City, OR 97045